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and that they were in favol' or abrogating the agreements. He
said that also was the position of the B. & O. However, he
Th, Traffic World WGJh'"gto,. B .."au
said the legal department would have to take up the question
Hparlng was hpld Df'cf'mber 1 before Commissioners Thomv- of cancellation with the companies and that In the event they
son, Plumnler and LiRHner of the Shipping Doard on the con- declined to agree to cancellation he believed the contracts should
tracts and agreementR bt>twpen American railroads and steamship be allowed to stand until date of expiration.
companlt>s opt>ratln~ ships In foreign commerce undt>r foreign
Commissioner Plummer said he could not see how the
D. & O. could carry out the terms of the contract with the Donrlags. In opt>nlng the hearln~, Commissioner Thompson said:
"Any exclusive or prt"ft"rentlal contract or agreement between aldson line and yet give American lines the same treatmeJll.
any Amt'Tlcan railroad and any foreign flag shipping company
"Because we endeavor to promote the business of every
line doinR buslnt"8s at our piers," replied Mr. FrIes.
is a mf'nace to the success or ships operating under the flag
Mr. Plummer, however, said the word "best" surely meant
of thE' United States. The resulting etrf'ct Is the diversion of
American commerce to the ships at other nations operating in something, but Mr. Fries contended that so far as the B. & O.
competition with our own. St"ction 28 of the merchant marine was concerned it had neVf!r discriminated aga1bdt other Jines
acf, 1920, clearly dpftnes the Intent of Congress that American in favor of the lines with which it had contracts.
railroads be preft"re-ntlal ff"edf'rs of tonnage for American ships.
"It you could route business over the Scandinavian-American
Yet It Is of record before the United States Shipping Board line or an American line, which line would you select?" asked
tbat a number of railroads in the United States have such Commissioner Plummer.
"We do not route at all," replied Mr. Fries. "We advertise
exclusive or prt"fcrentlal contracts with foreign flag shipping
companies in dlrt"ct conflict with the spirit of the American the saflings from our port and the shipper selects the route."
"Then you don't use your best endeavor tor the Donaldson
Congress.
line?" aSked the commissioner.
"It is also of record that more than two and one-halt million
"We don't consider that tbis contract gives preferential
tons of cargo were tnterchan~ed last year between these railroads and ships operating under the flag of nations other than treatment to the Donaldson Hne," replied Mr. Fries. "We would
the United States. This Is a condition admittedly reqUiring be glad to suggest abrogation of these contracts."
correction, recognizing the tull force and effect of the enactment
In reply to Commissioner Thompson Mr. Fries said he had
clause of the merchant marine act wbich clearly provides that made no effort to make con tracts with the Shipping Board,
'a Kreaier portion' of the cO.Qlmerce of the United States be adding that the B. & O. believed the best policy was to take
care or all ships at Its pier to the best of its ability. The Comcarried to American vt>sst"ls.
"This committee first approaches the Question of these con- missioner took the position that if tbe contract were lived UJ)
tracts In a spirit of desire for those corrective and c<HJperaUve to then it was detrimental to American shipping and that it it
measures as .,dll Insure that the Innuence and organizations was not lived up to, then it was in effect nullified.
Asked whether the B. & O. would appreciate the help of the
of the rail carriers, at present agt"Dctes of promotion tor the
extension ot Am('rlcan commerce in vt"ssels of other nallons, board in getting the contracts cancelled Mr. Fries said at first
be utilized for the exHnslon of American commerce in vessels that he did not think the D. & O. needed such assistance but
operating under the registry of the United States. The United later he said that in the event the companies should decline
States Shipping Doard Is assured that the rail transportation to cancel the contracts, the D. & O. would welcome the aid of
interests represented here, parties to these adverse agree- the board. Fries said the B. & O. would do all It could in tbe
ments, reco~nlze that any losses arising through the initial up- way of co-operating with the board.
W. P. Kenney, vice president of the Great Northern In
building of an American mf"rchant marine necessarily falls upon
the American public. The board believes that any American charge of tramc, discussed the contract of that company with
E:nterprise, particularly those the beneficiaries ot government the Nippon Yusen Kabushlki Kaisha, called the N. Y. K. He
support. should make every errort to co-operate in tull and said the contract had been renewed October 18 and that under
unmeasured degree with any division of the government, whose it the Great Northern received a large volume of inbound shJpments from the Orient but gave little tonnage to the steam·
duty it is to build, foster and promote American enterprise.
ship line in return, because under the existing conditions a
"To bring about such corrective condition this meeting railroad has so little contrQI over the routing of outbound
between representatives of the railroads possessed of these traffic. He said tbe N. Y. K. had large forces in New York,
agreements and this Committee of the United States Shipping Chicago
and Seattle to solicit outbound business.
Board is held. The railroads and the contracts of record with
Commissioner Thompson asked whether Mr. Kenney was
foreign IIhlpplng interests are as follows:
familfar witb the efforts of the board to establish tast freight
service in trans-Paclnc routes and Mr. Kenney said the "535'8"
Baltimore &: Ohio Railroad (Donald~on Lines; ScandInavian Lines;
Sorth German Lloyd: Furness, Withy & Co. and International Merwere comparable to any vessels on the Pacific.
cantile :Marine Coml)uny.)
The commissIoner then said it was not a question of the
Great Sorthern Hallway (Xlppon Yusen Kabuahlkl Kalaha.)
P('nn,o;ylvl".nla Hnllroad (International }'lcrCftntlJe Marll1l;: Co.) .
, Great Northern getting superior service via the Japanese line
Northern ('(>ntrAI Hnllroad (International Mercantile Marine Co.
and Mr. Kenney replied In the negative. In reply in a question
and Furness, V;'lthy & Co.)
Mr. Kenney said he had not attempted to negotiate a contract
Soutnern Railway Company (},loblle Llnera, Inc.).
with the Shipping Board.
:\lohiJe & OhIo Rnllroad (Moblle LineI'll, Inc.).
BOllton & Albany Railroad (Leland Steamship Lines and Cunard
"You appreciate the government is operating its vessels at
Steamship Co.).
a
loss?"
said Mr. Thompson.
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R.r. (Osaka Shoaen Kabushlkl
"Yes," replied Mr. Kenney.
Knlshnl.
Atlant3, Blrmlnghflnl & Atlantic R:r. (Strllchen Shipping Com·
"It Is quite distressing to the Shipphig Board," continued
pan;n.
Commissioner Thompson, "that a great transportation ,l1nE'
Grand Trunk Rallwu)' S)'stem (\Vhlte Stal··Domlnlon Line).
neglected even to confer with us before making a contract with
"Expression with re~pect to the question at issue is now a line that Is In dIrect competition with the government."
invited and to facilitate the hesrlng we will request expression
Mr. Kenney declared he did not belJeve there was a chance
from those present in the above order of record."
tor the Great Northern to get an exclusive contract with an
The contracts between the B. & O. and foreign Hnes were American line. He said further that the Great Northern got
taken up first, Archibald Fries, vice president in charge of tramc practicalJy all the inbound traffic of the N. Y. K. without sny
ot the B. & 0., explaining that the company now had only three effort on the part of the Great Northern. He said there was no
contracts, one with the Donaldson Une expiring in 1927; one Question but that the contract provided that the Great Northern
with the Furnt"ss-Wlthy Co., expiring In 1926, and one with the should work preferentially for the N_ Y. K.
Scandinavian llne~, expiring In 1922.
Commissioner Thompson asked whether It was not so that
"These contracts provide no service that is not given to in etrect the contract made the agents of the Great Northern
22 steamship lines that dock at Baltimore," said Mr. Fries.
the agents of the N. Y. K. Mr. Kenney replied he did not think
He said that in serving the lines with which it had agree- that was so.
,
mE:nts, the B, & 0_ di~crlminated in no way in favor of those
"It appears to me that the Inescapable fact is that the Great
linea so far as the facilities of the B. & O. permitted.
Northern on October 18 went into direct competition with the
Commissioner Thompson pointed out that the contract with government," said Commissioner Thompson.
"I don't want that statement to go unchallenged," Interrupted
the Donaldson line provided for free use of terminals and that
the B. & O. would use its etrorts to promote the best Interests Mr. Kenney. "This was an extension of a contract that had
of' the steamship company.
bf"en in existence twenty-ftve years. Up to the present time there
"That is the objl"ctionablc elt'nlt'nt," said he. "There i~ was no service available for the Great Northern to do this busian absence of a pledge that. the B. & O. will promote the best npss and we should not be condemned. We have lost more
interests at American linl"S."
money carrying the American flag on the Pacific than the AmerFries said the contractH ",,,'I'e pntpl't"d into before thpre were ican Rovernment has lost."
American lines in t:"xislf'nct' and that since the development of
Mr. Kenney further said that thf' Great Northern was not
American lines "we have bef'n using our best eft:orts to secure desirous of opposing the ShIpping Board In any way in its
American vessels for the port of Baltimore." He asserted the efforts to develop the American merchant marine, but that until
B. &: O. extendE'd its facilities alike to a1l Hnes, He said be there was something to take the place of the contract with thE'
had consu!ted the agents of the lines with which the B. & O. N. Y. K. it should not. be condemned for having continued the
has agreements, with rhe exce-ption of the Scandinavian Hnes, agreement.
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"When you come down to patriotism," he declared, "get the
American shipper to ship under tbe American flag,"
He said shippers were giving their trame to Canadian lines
and vessels and that recently be bad tried to get some bus mess
trom a New York shipper who has been using the Canadian
Pacific on busIness to the Orient and tbat the reply was that
the shipper liked the. service he was getting via that route.
"We have a dock at Seattle available to every line at no
c08t," said Mr. Kenney. "We don't discriminate in favor of any
line. "Naturally we want to bold onto our incoming traffic. J
don't think that It is the desire ot tbe Shipping Board to deprive
us or our AslaUc tratlle in order to have it turned over to the
Canadian Pacific at Victoria and Vancouver."
"We had no opportunity to work out with you a tonnage
agreement on our lines," said Commissioner Thompson. "We are
not talk.tng patriotism. We are talking business."
Mr. Kenny said the service ot the Shipping Board on the
Paclflc would be superJor to any on that ocean when It had been
established.
"It has been established-there are five vessels in .that
trade," said the commissioner.
"It has not been advertised enough for me to know It,"
replled Mr. Kenney.
Mr. Kenney said the N. Y. K. was practically making a
present to the Great Northern of the Inbound traffic and that
to the Great Northern that was the Important phase of. the
situation.
Comml88ioner Thompson asked for an expression ot opinion
as to the willingness ot the Great Northern to cancel the contract. Mr. Kenney said he would have to. confer with President
Budd and the officials of the company with regard to that. He'
suggested that a contract with the N. Y. K. might.be drawn that
would meet with the approval ot the board. He said the Great
Northern wanted. to get the inbound tramc it possible. He said tf
the Great Northern had refused to renew the contract, the N. Y.
K. would have gone to oue ot the Canadian lines and the Great
Northern would have lost the tramc.
"There would he no benefit to the American merchant.
marine for us to lose that," he said.
Commissioner lJssner inQ.ulred whether MI'. Kenney was
aware ot the fact that such contracts were lawful only it ap·
proved by the Shipping Board. Mr. Kenney said he did not
undel1ltand that approval In advance was required. He said
the board had been Intormed that the company was negotiating a
new contract.
". &Ssume it is tbe duty of the Shipping Board to see that
the treasury ot the Great Northern is not depleted:' said Mr.
Kenney, adding that the company was "willing to go the limit
with the board" It that was necessary to 8ssist the government.
Commissioner" Lissner said he thought the Great Northern
had violated the law unknowingly.
Mr. Kenney remarked that "service gets the business" and
that when Shipping Board Boats gave the best service they
would get the business.
Robert C. Wright, general tramc manager or the Pennsylvanta, said that company had only one existing agreement and
that was with the I. M. M. with regard to allocation ot piers at
Philadelphia. He said it was not a tramc agreement. and that
recently the Pennsylvania had turned one side ot one pier in·
volved over to the United American lines, an American steamship
line. Commissioner Thompson said the board did not see anything ohjectionable In the agreement but asked whether the
company would cancel It It the board asked that.
"We have no objection to canceling ito" said Mr.' Wright.
"We will cancel it tomorrow."
R. M. Calkins, vice president of the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul in charge ot traffic. at the atternoon session declined
to promise the commissioners that he would recommend to
.his company abrogation of its tramc agreement with the Osaka
Shosen Kabushikl Kalsha steamship company in the absence or
a substitute which would assure his company an equal return
in revenue. Commission Thompson characterized this attitude
on the part ot Mr. Calkins as a "discordant note."
". am. sure the board would not ask me to recommend giving
up that business (which he had said ran into the mllIions each
year) unless 1 had something tangible to replace it," said Mr.
Calkins.
.
Commissioner Thompson asked what must be the position ot
the board. acting under the mandate ot Congress, to establish a
merchant marine, it it were met by the opposition or the gn~at
transcontinental Hnes.
"We can't escape that," s8Id the commissioner.
"You don't expect that tonnage at the expense of the trt'asurie8 ot the Great Northern and the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, do you?" asked Mr. Calkins.
The commissioner replied in the negative contendin~ there
would be no loss on outbound shIpments and probably no loss on
Inbound shipments it the transcontinental lines handled 8111:1ments via American lineA.
Mr. Calkln~ flaid hl!l ('oml1any was rpady to co-operatf' 10
tllf' (UIlPflt exlpot wilh the hoard tn huildin~ up an AmNiC'an
nlercbant marine, but he said he doubted whether tpe Ship11Iog-
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Board could control the tonnage inVOlved, 80 per cent or whicb
he said originated east ot Chicago.
"The Question Is whether we could jointly control that
business," said he. "I am willing to discuss that at any time.
I don't want to mislead you by making a promise • could DOt
later hack up. It 1 give up that business what assurance have
I that the Canadian Pacific will not take it up?"
Commissioner Thompson.belleved that situation could be met
by legislation.
It was further, contended hy Mr. Calkins that the arrangement between his company and the Japanese Hne should not be
disrupted except as might be required by law because the arrangement was beneflclal to United States trade. He said there
was no contract but merely a tacit understanding with regard
to the exchange ot tonnage. He further said that be had been
one ot the first to ask the board to allocate .some of the cargopassenger vessels to the Puget Sound ports and that his com
pany had helped advertise the passenger service given by the
hoard vessels.
Lincoln Green, vice president of the Southern, speaking for
that road and the Mobile & Ohio, said the contracts tbose
companies had would he abrogated. D. O. Wood., general foreign
treight agent tor the Grand Trunk Railway, said that that com·
pany under Its contracts did not discriminate against American
vessels. H. M. Biscoe, of the Boston &: Aihany, said be wu
confident that company's contracts would be abrogated. The
representative ot the Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic said it!
contracts were inoperative.
The railroad companies represented at the hearing have been
requested to submit written statements to the hoard as to
their position with regard to the contracts. At the present
moment, omcials said, there is no desire to take any legal action
with respect to the contracts because it Is helleved that that
will not be necessary.
Commissioner Frederick I. Thompson, who acted as chairlUan at the hearing, said a report ot the attitude ot the carriers'
representatives had been submitted to the board and that the
members were gratified at the willingness oC the companies "to
tollow the vJews or the government with respect to the pacts:'
"The conclusion of the Shipping Board that the agreements
were harmful to the development ot American commerce in
American vessels," said Commissioner Thompson, "wa'S dearl)'
defined to the railroad executives present, and It was considered
a good augury to have evIdenced the disposition of the rall carriers to form a closer working contact with the organization of
the Shipping Board, looking toward an extension ot American
commerce in American ve'8sels.
"It was particularly gratifying to the hoard to hear tbe expression ot the two trans-continental carriers, handling the
major portion ot the Paclfic·Orlent commerce, that the establishment or an American trag service trom the Pacific coast to
the Orient had resulted in a record-breaking service as to time
and accommodations. The representatives ot these two companies, namely, the Great Northern Railway and the Chicago.
MilwaUkee & S1. Paul Railroad, particularly Interested in this
servlce, clearly recognized and admitted that the accommodations. provided by. the combination passenger and cargo vessels
the Board Is now estahlishing on these Trans-Pacific' routes,
were unexcelled by any other nation.
"The Shipping Board telt confldent that upon reflection the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, the only company
whose representative would not guarantee to recommend to his
associates the cancellation ot its agreements with the Osaka
Shosen Kalsha, would recognize the necessity ot meeting not
only the views ot the board, with respect to Its contract with
this toreign company, but would fall in line with the spirit evidenced by all or the raU llneB who were represented at the
meeting and who possess similar agreements."

LIGHTERAGE AT NEW YORK
Til. Troffic W",.Jd WOdli"gt"" B.,.e·",

Another argument on lighterage in New York harbor. DD(>
of the suhjects about which there Is some Issue pracrlcalJy :til
lhe time, Is to be made to the Commission DP.cember 28. wneon
No. 12238, Standard Shipbuilding Corporation vs. Cl'ntral of NeVi"
Jersey. will come up. The same complainant ha~ Eo.DOUu-!r ('3.8(>
against the same carrier, No. 12857. The !\ttitude ot '.he ('tlmpany is rigidly against any refund to the complnlnant in the
earlier case in which the complaining f":onsignce Is m~king tor
retund ot money paid by it to an outside lighterage C_'Dcern
for brin~ing stut! from the Jersey shore to Shof)t('r'~ l:'iland.
The transactions Involved In that case took plae'} in 191~. dming
lilt' war, while lhof;e forming- the basis tor the latter complainl
took placc in 1921l. The company is not so much opposed 10
rpparatioll in the 8econd, taking- the position that it will make
the refund in the later case if the Commission holds that it
wal" Its duty to make delivery. free, at Shooter's Island. The
di~linclion bpI ween the two ca!o;es is believed to be very fine and
tlntt hence the ar~ument will be more than ordinarily interestiD~
10 thof;e who have Questions in connection with Iightering in
New York harbor.
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